Spring bulb recipe traditional garden 2
Border: recipe for a 6 m2 border
Ingredients:
1 20 Allium atropurpureum, planting depth 15 cm
6 30 Ornithogalum ‘White Star’, planting depth 12 cm
4 60 Hyacinthus ‘Aiolos’, planting depth 12 cm
30 white Forget-me-not plants
Instructions: Distribute the alliums and ornithogalum bulbs
evenly over the border and scatter the hyacinths over the empty
spots. Time to plant: October. Next spring, plant the forget-me-nots
carefully between them.
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Balkonbak: recipe for a 75x15 cm container
Ingredients:
5 15 Hyacinthus ‘Blue Pearl’
3 30 Muscari armeniacum
shards or clay granules, potting compost
Instructions: Place the shards or clay granules on the bottom and then
add a 5-cm layer of potting compost. Plant the hyacinths as the lower layer,
cover with potting compost, and arrange the muscari (grape hyacinths)
over the top. Fill to the rim with potting compost. Time to plant: October.
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Pot: recipe for a pot with a diameter of 35-cm pot and a height of 25 cm
Ingredients:
7 20 Tulipa ‘Cheers’
2 30 Allium neapolitanum
shards or clay granules, potting compost
Instructions: Place the shards or clay granules on the bottom
and then add a 10-cm layer of potting compost. Plant the alliums as
the lower layer, cover with potting compost, and arrange the tulips
over the soil to make the upper layer. Fill to the rim with
potting compost. Time to plant: October.
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Certain bulbs will produce flowers year after year: alliums, muscari and
hyacinths will emerge every spring as long as they are planted in a sunny
location. Give them some organic fertiliser in the spring as soon as their
shoots become visible above the ground.

Ingredients for a traditional flower garden
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